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Administration,
Manager Anticipate
A Busy New Year

CLAIMING TO BE WORTH at least four points a game for the
Waterlown High varsity basketball team is Chief Big Fox, alias
Dave Krasnow, reportedly the only real live mascot for any
Nauptuck Valley League team. The WHS senior, who'll be at-
tending Southampton College on Long Island in the fall, cited the
need for more fan spirit at Watertown games as the reason for his
unabashed prancing along the court baseline while whopping it up
for the Injuns, A regular at home and away games. Chief Big Fox's
goal is to be the first Watertown mascot to appear in a post-season
tournament game.

(Valuckas Photo)

Unsuspecting Mom Learns
Cub Scouting Can Be Fun

Every Thursday night Beverly
Monterosso opens her Oakvllle
home to eight boys and always
seems to learn something new,
"I enjoy working with children
very much. They remind you of
the honesty of youth — they
never beat around the bush."

Last month the Catholic Com-
mittee on Scouting recognized
her contributions of caring, ef-
fort and guidance spread over
seven years of work with eight
and nine-year-old boys in the Cub
Scouts,

She's seen quite a bit of
frankness as a Pack 82 den
mother the past seven yers. Talk-
ing about the experiences, it's
more than apparent those Thrus-
day nights on 21 Stanley Ave, are
a cut above the ordinary. She
laughs while recalling a recent
meeting of her Den 2,

"We are stringing popcorn and
cranberries for the Pack's tree
and I thought the garlands were
turning out pretty well. Until one
assertive eight-year-old infor-
med me that stale popcorn would
string better. Children are very
quick to tell you what's right and
wrong, in their eyes,"

Beverly says most of the boys
over the years have been open
like that an she finds it

refreshing. Her "career" in
scouting began in 1970 when,
David, the first of three sons
became eight,

"I was sort of dragged into it
because when all the boys and
their parents were supposed to
meet at Union Congregational
Church, I was the only mother
who showed up. But, all the
fathers promised to help me out

At first she was scared of
working with nine boys, ad-
milling "they were jumping up
and down on the bunk beds and
tearing up the house," Soon came
the realization they just needed n

(Continued on Page 18)

Public Hearing On
Unexpended Funds
A public hearing to discuss how

1123,000 in unappropriated
Federal Revenue Sharing Funds
should be spent will be held on
Thursday, Jan, 5, at 4 p.m. in the
Town Hall Annex's Council
Chambers,

The hearing, set Dec, 29 by the
Town Council, will cover $83,000
unencumbered funds as of Aug.
31,1977, and 160,000 for the period
beginning Sept. 1, 1977,

It was a year when it seemed
every action by the town's gover-
ning officials brought about a
reac t ion , p red ic t ab le or
otherwise, but most of the time
negative,

Propose a budget, watch it get
chewed up three times by the
public. Plan to auction a
philanthropist's treasures, and
hear the cries of foul play. An-
nounce a new school superinten-
dent will be sought or an outside
cleaning firm will dust out the
schools, and see the dissidents
gather in force,

A few skirmishes were won by
the officials, some battles by the
public, and a couple still have a
tie score. If anything charac-
terizes both sides, it might be
weariness, and it appears nobody
Is ready to go dancing in the
streets imitating 01' Blue Byes
and singing "It Was A Very Good
Year."

But with a $10,3 million budget
at last safely in hand, the govern-
ing leaders are vowing to do
anything but go gently into the
good year, and will begin
straightaway on projects em-
compassing several diverse
fronts,

"We've got more to do "this
year than we can handle," can-
didly stated Town Council Chair-
man James Mullen.

Not only are there a few ineom-
pleted items that need finishing
off, such as the realization of the
fire department's second station
In Oakvllle, or the leasing of
Watertown Fire District land for
recreational purposes, but 1078
looms as a critical year for of-
ficials tackling Uniform Fiscal
Year (UFY) conversion, or
townwide revaluation. Both must
be accomplished before 1980 runs
out.

Also spilling over into January
is the settlement of the long dis-
pute between the Board of
Education and the school custo-
dians' union over contracting out
maintenance services. In what
could be a landmark case for the
state Board of Labor Relations
Jan, 3, the bitter Issue's outcome
puts the fate of 22 town custo-
dians on the line.

So with monumental undertak-
ings facing the political party
now in power, and the new town
manager, here is what Chairman
Mullen and James Troup are
forecasting from their respective
crystal balls:

Charge On Charges
Mr. Mullen said his "top, top

priorities" are the establishing of
a Charter Revision Commission,
and following through on the con-
struction of the fire department's

substation "which is really
already moving,"

He said the commission
probably will be provided with
charges in January, following the
Jan, 9 public hearing, A key point
is expected to be "the role the
police commission will play in
town government in the future, if
in fact it survives a move to
abolish it.

Mr. Mullen, among others,
have expressed sentiment police
p romot ions and o the r
departmental business should be
put in the hands of the town
manager and Council.

-\ second charge m.)\ be
finding a way around the
sometimes disastrous necessih
of holding budget town meetings
Public iejee tion nf a town budget
three times this year put the
town on the brink of severe finan
< l.il hdidship and offuuls .ire
wondering if there isn't n better
wav to waul off the problem
again

Bids for the fire substation
which officially is being called

I,ngine(o No 2, tame in hist
week, although much higher than
the Council expected I oui of tilt

WADE TAYLOR, founder and
president of Pinecrest Bible
Training Center, Salisbury Cen-
ter, N,Y,, will be a speaker at a
Deeper Life Mini-Convention on
Saturday, Jan, 7, from 1:30 to
9:30 p.m. at Christ Church, The
Green, Other speakers will be
Lloyd Sweet, Durham, conven-
tion chairman, and Father
Eugene Biondi, St. Mary's
Church, New Haven, The public
is invited to attend both sessions
of the convention, free of charge,
with the evening session starting
at 8:30 p.m. Beverages will be
provided. Those attending both
sessions should bring a sandwich.

nine firms bidding came in with
figures in the $274,500 to $289,000
range, but the Council was hop-
ing for a price in the vicinity of
$2<M,000.

Consequently, the Public
Buildings Committee will meet
with the substation architect and
the involved construction firms
to see how much can be trimmed
from the bid es t imates . A
detailed cost analysis is due the
Council by Jun, 9,

The town already owns two
parcels of land being considered
for the substation, located off
Buckingham Street near SVIVJFI
Lake Koad.

Once chatter revision and the
substation "get off the ground
Mi Mullen said he sees foui ma
jor pioje 11 shaping up

Four Major Projects
The fust is lil Y (omeision .in

undertaking that will cost
millions But the < hairman noted
the Council will put a lot of ef
fort into PH (public relations)
to get across to the public it s
not as big a p rob lem as1

evmbody is going to make it
nor as expensive '

Hit poluc slattern town hall
municipal complex remains an
important issue Mi Mullen said
bee ause- of the huge moi ale f.ic
'or it (.lines with the police
The problem "will have to get
squared awa\ aftei the substa-
tion is dealt with, he remarked,
and added he s not opposed tu
tec onsidi nng thf convulsion of
Heniiriwav Park School into
inunie ip il offices and a station

I'ht- third big project in Mr
Mullen's mind is a revival of
economic development, which
will mean a closer working
lelationship between the Council
and (liambei of ( omnieue

He said he wants to a(ti\elv
look into nuking use of the cham-
bei bee ause the\ have a lot to of-
fei A fust step alre\id\ has
be>en Liken is Mr Mulle n confu •
nii'cJ i e hainbt i sube oninnttn is
functioning that will meet witn
any prospective businesses or in-
dustries to sell them on the Idea
of relocating or remaining in the
community,

Mr, Mullen said it's "our fault
(Council)" that no new plants
were built at the industrial area
off Route 262 recently.

His fourth, and "pet project,"
is expanding the athlet ic
facilities for Watertown High, lie
called the impending lease of
almost eight acres of land below
the high school from the Water-
town Fire District a "big
breakthrough," and he hopes the

(Continued on Page 5)
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Illinois Circuit Judge,
Former Resident, Dies

Judge Arthur M, Padella, 57 of
Monmouth, 111. and formerly of
Oakville, died suddenly at his
home Dec, 21 shortly after retur-
ning home from Cairo, 111., where
he and some fellow judges had
been goose hunting.

The son of the late Angelo and

CHEERS

Here's to a New Year fill-
ed with good luck, health
and happiness. It's a
pleasure to know you
and serve you!

THE
APPLIANCE

208 Main Street
Oakville

274-6458
CLOSED ALL DAY

FRIDAY, DEC l i s t

Theresa (Panier) Padella,
Oakville, he was born March 22,
1920, in Oakville, and was
educated in local schools. He was
graduated from Colorado College
in Colorado Springs, Colo, and at-
tended the University of Illinois
Law School, receiving his B.S.
degree in 1949 and his J.D.
degree in 1951.

He was married to the former
Beverly Johnson July 1, 1944, at
Coronado, Calif,, and came to
Monmouth in 1950 and became
associated in the practice of law
with Robert Howard, in the firm
Howard and Padella, and served
as assistant attorney general
from 1954 to 1981.

In January, he was named as a
circuit judge, and assumed his
duties Feb; 1, 1977. A Marine
Corps veteran and member of

many community and civic
organizations, Mr. Padella
belonged to several bar associa-
tions, and was admitted to prac-
tice In the Illinois Supreme Court
and the federal courts in the
Monmouth area.

He was a communicant of Im-
maculate Conception Church,
Monmouth. Funeral services
were held at the church Dec. 24,
and burial was at St. Mary's
Cemetery, Monmouth.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Beverly J. Padella; a daughter,
Mrs. Terry (Maren) Bowman, of
Chicago; a son, Arthur M.
Padella Jr., of Washington, D.C.;

a daughter , Mrs. Roland
( K r i s t i n ) Tove l la , of
Streamwood, 111.; and a brother,
Armand Padella, of Oakville,

Memorials may be made in
Mr, Padella's memory and sent
to the local Heart Fund, or to the
YMCA Building Fund of Mon-
mouth.

FIRST GRADERS at St. John's School put their biggest and best

s r s ' s s . ' s f t , 1 hollday party given iaf k > *
FEIENDLYltEALTY

Sales & Rentals
422 Main St., Oakville 274-2052

. jominipa Dzubay - Realtor

MM 1*

JOHN G, O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

M2-Majn St., Oakviil*
PHONE 274.3001

DOJT YOURSILF
Specializing in
UNFINISHED
FURNITURE
and WOOD
PRODUCTS

KNOTHOLE!
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

651 Main T l . , WatertBwn, 27M082'
' Open Min. to Frl. 10-7, Sot, 9-5

You mean, I
might win
$250,000?

You might, if
you shake the
Money Tree!

# * • • • % S - S % $ V * S

Ways to Win!
CONNECTICUT'S NEW WEEKLY LOTTERY

S.VileLjA Purtnassfsmustbc-ISorelasr Bui minors may rtcsive tottery TicNtSs iisgiMs

Double Play game ends with tickets dated January 5,1978 Gridiron Bonus stubs which
match weekjy Lucky Color must be maiied to Lottery. Box 1000 HartforS Conn 061^1 or
deposited with a Lottery Agent before January 9,1978. To be eligible for the last Double
Play Finalist Drawing, weekly winning tickets must be claimed by January 191978 Win-

d i n g tickets may be claimed within one year from drawing date for cash va ue o! prize

MUCKING POPCORN BALLS, cookies, sipping punch, and
selecting a grab bag item were ail part of the Christmastime ac-
tivities enjoyed Dec, 23 by the kindergarten youngsters in Mrs
Keiss and Mrs, Johnston's classes at Judson School. In the top
photo, Gary Martenson and Roger Feero, left to right, make their
wishes known to Santa Claus, while in the bottom photo the North
Pole man greets Edward Hoffler, Jennifer Palmieri' and Eric
Frazer,

(Judson Photos)

Education that fails to in-
form the mind and teach it to
reason things out is useless,

• « • « • . . - . - , - • . . . • •

Mrs. Parkins
Old Fashioned

HARD CANDY
771WoodburyRd.

OPEN DAILY 9-5. Sun 12-6 274-1.202

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs, Patrick J, Miller
701 Main St., celebrated their
42nd wedding anniversary in
November at the Mr, and Mrs
Ronald Miller home, 177
Linkfield Road,

f i f*

© * COUNTY LINE
MOTORS, INC.

AirHwriisd DATSUN Dtsler

I X S

« a

2191 Straits Tpk,y MiJdiihufv 75S-24W

Just long enough
to be wished an
all-round great
Happy New Year!

L&JHOMEand
GARDEN EQUIPMENT CO.

1376 Main St., Watertown 274-6434
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SC Lunch At'WHS
The next senior citizens

luncheon at the high school,
prepared by the WHS food ser-
vice students, will be Wednes-
day, Jan. 4, at 12 noon.

Reservations may be made by
contacting the Falls Avenue
senior citizens center daily after
1 p.m., by calling 274-5411, Ext.
302.

Take
stock
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Join the

Payroll Savings Plan.

AFTER MUCH DISCUSSION, Mrs. Elaine Currie's fourth grade
class at South School decided to bring money they would have
spent on grab bag presents and give it to less fortunate children
and allow them to have a merrier Christmas. The youngsters
collected $25, and sent It to Newlngton Children's Hospital.

(Scovell Photo)

HEART AND SOUL
The true vuluo of any religion

depends on how much of your-
self you have invested In it,

INSURANCE
RIAL ESTATE

I.ANDRE FOURNiER
133 Muin St., Ookville

274-2569
LISTINGS WANTED

STICKY FINGERS and happy faces were in to making popcorn
balls in Mrs. Mary McKee's and Mrs. Deborah Tremaglio's second
grade classes at South School recently. The children learned the
value of the printed word by following a recipe ... then tasted the
results! (South photo)

WILD BIRD SEED
Sunflower Seeds • Suet Cokes

Also Bird Feeders

H.S, COE CO,
45 Freight St., Waterbury

754-6177

NEW YORK CITY
BUS EXCURSIONS

SECOND WEDNESDAY
OF EACH MONTH

Leara WalBrtown 8:30 A.M.
Inns Woodhurj1
Immq New Yoik

FAKE "8.S0
TICKETS AT COUNTRY

WQODBORi, WATESTOWN
RECREATION

The Kelley
TRANSIT CO.,

Inc.
TEL. 489-9243

Torrington, Conn.

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MABJORIE G. LYNCH
Of The

Waterbury
Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754.4169

Happy New Year
and

Happy Traveling
to all

from all of us

MARJORIE G, LYNCH
ELIZABETH B. MILLER
FRANCES T. BARTH
TERESA P. MITCHELL
NANCY B. ZIMKOWSKI
MARY L. DONNELLY
ISABEL M. FEEIRE

P,S, OFFICE CLOSED

Monday, Jan. 2

BODI-GARD
FENDER

EXTENSION
Custom MM Rubber

Provitfes Extn Protection
for Body Paint

R ^ R FOUR
647 Main Street. Watertcwir, Ct.

PHOWfi 274.0253

SOME OF SANTA'S HELPERS were at the Waterlown
McDonald's last week, busy as elves wrapping gifts for a local
family. The gifts wore purchased through the restaurant's "Gifts
of Joy" promotion, which had McDonald's donating port of the
proceeds from each special gift certificate bought by the public to
the cause. Pictured seated left to right are Hostess Jean Lynn
Jenny, Irene Rhoads, and Joyce Longley, while Ron Belanger,
McDonald's manager, watches from behind. (Valuckas Photo)

ECONOMY TIRE
CENTER

1371 M I I B St., Witertowa t74-«!$5

FEATURING NAME BRAND

TIRES at DISCOUNT PRICE5I
MASTER CHARGE, tANKAMERiCARD
and MOBIL CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Open Man, - Fri, 8-6. Sat. 1-5, Cloiad Sunday
OWNED BY TIB « TOM TRAUB

All offices of First Federal Savings will
be closed on Saturday, December 31, and
on Sunday and Monday, January 1 and 2,
in observance of the New Year's holiday,

All of us at First Federal Savings send
you our good wishes for a happy and
healthy 1978.

First Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

50 Leavenworth St., Waterbury
Naugatuck Valley Mall, Waterbury

Chaie Ave, at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza
364 Reidville Drive, Waterbury

656MainSt.,Watertown
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2 Scrapbooic History
Of Our Town

by Joyce Curio

In 1905, the Daveluy family
came to Watertown from a little
town in Quebec Province, Son
Joseph was about six years old
then, In 1920, he married a young
French Canadian girl who had
also grown up In Watertown, and
in 1922 RAY DAVELUY was
born. It is he who gave us the in-
terview for this story.

Joseph Daveluy, Ray's father,
having grown up in Watertown,
was well equipped to help incom-
ing French Canadians adjust to
their new lives. He helped them
find jobs and homes and was
their interpreter. The French
clus te red mostly around
Greenwood Street (then called
Bolsvert) and Mr, Daveluy,
highly respected by old Water-
town families, was affectionately
dubbed the Mayor of the East
Side, (Ray did not know this
about his father, so the name
must have been applied outside
the French circle.)

After working on the trolley
line for one whole day, Joseph
worked for a while at Heminway
and Bartlett, then, in 1919,
opened a grocery store on Depot
Street. In 1934, he purchased the
old H and B boarding house on

Echo Lake Road and moved the
grocery business there, adding a
tavern selling beer (for Prohibi-
tion had been repealed the year
before).

The Baveluys lived in the
neighborhood and Ray went to St.
John's School through 8th grade.
It seemed like a neighborhood
school because all the pupils
came from the East Side. He
wort knickers right through 8th
grade. How he hated them as he
got into the upper grades, and to
add insult to injury, the year af-
ter he graduated, the boys were
allowed to wear long pants to
school.

After school the boys would all
get together to play Kick the Can
or Hide and Seek, and then as
they grew older, baseball and
football.

New Year's Day used to be a
great day for the French. The
fellows would go from house to
house wishing everybody a
Happy New Year, starting out
maybe three or four together, go-
ing to one house and after an ex-
change of greetings taking the
men from there and going on
together, until by the end of the
day there would be about 60 men

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

Members of the staff, patients
at Falrfield Hills Hospital, and
the Mental Health Christmas
Gift Committee report another
successful Christmas gift collec-
tion in Watertown. Helping with
the project were many in-
dividuals, coffee hour shower
hostesses, members of organiza-
tions and churches in town,
school teachers of the com-
munity, retai l stores and
businesses, and industries of the
town.

Once again the people of
Oakville and Watertown have
shown their care and concern for
the patients at Fairfield Hills
Hospital.

Their thoughtful contribution
of gifts and money brought much
pleasure to the patients at
Christmas time. Hundreds of at-
tractive and useful gifts were
delivered to the hospital in
December,

Gifts of money were received
totaling more than $200,

Sincerely,
Janet E. Starr

publicity chairman

making their calls together, all
feeling very happy, The custom
has died out now, and Ray was
too young to take part when it
was observed In Watertown, but
he remembers the men all walk-
ing down the middle of the street,
laughing and singing to welcome
in the New Year, His mother
made the traditional meat and
potato pie for Christmas and
New Year's to be served to
visitors and family. She also
made head cheese once a year,
something her family loved in
sandwiches.

The building which houses the
Daveluy family business has it-

Watertown
By Delanc O'Connor

GIFTS FOR YOUR
HOLIDAY HOSTS

dried or silk flower arrangements
plants •jewelry
pottery • candles
crystal
pewter and much

more

CLOSED
MONDAY, JANUARY 2nd

HOSKING NURSERY
& RED BARN GIFT SHOP

96 Porter Street, Watertown

OPEN Mon. • Fri. 9-5:30. Sat. 9-5, Closed Sundays

f 0 ©!&

AUTO SODY WORK
Martin SBnour Pdnti

Catalyzed AoryUo
Enamel Paint

JOBS BY MR, BOS
(Rear of) 1101 Main St.,

Woterfown

274-6035

DOG OBiDIENCE
TRAINING

Registration Sunday

Jan, 8th at 1:00 p.m.

ATKofCHAU,MAiNST,
TRAINER

20 YRS. EXPERIENCE
Register by phone

2>4-1568 or
274^4390 evenings

HEELS originally to 4 1 • NOW

FLATS originally to S27 • NOW

BOOTS originally to ^75 - NOW

S A L E
$25.90
•18.90
$55.90

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2 8
Middle Quarter - Route 6 and 64 - Woodbury, Conn. 263.4007

3714 Whitney Avenue, Homden, Conn. 281-4267

The FBLA (Future Business
Leaders of America) club of
WHS visited the children's and
phsyehiatric wards of the Water-
bury Hospital last week, bringing
the patients small gifts for
Christmas. Most of the patients
were to stay in the hospital over
the holidays.

The after-holiday letdown will
not be experienced by students of
the high school during their
week-long vacation, and es-
pecially not by the Seniors who
eagerly await the casting of parts
in this year's annual Senior Play,
"L'll Abner". Charles Pedro,
play director, and Miss Tina
LaRosa, musical director, held
auditions for character andjing-
ing parts last Monday and Tues-
day evenings. Call-back auditions
were Thursday night. The cast
announcements are forthcoming.

Many readers outside of the
high school have asked me to
describe the Indian warrior chief
statue which I reported on last
week. I'll do more than that ...
here is a picture of the wooden
school symbol, taken by senior,
George Valaitis. The statue is be-
ing carved by the Art and Woods
students of WHS.

The school newspaper, The In-
dian, is sponsoring a poll to hear
the student body's reaction to
many relevant questions concer-
ning our school. The poll covers a
wide variety of items, including
opinion questions on what our
school needs to improve, if our
school needs a student govern-
ment, and if students are pleased
with the fact that school begins
ten minutes earlier. Students,
please answer these questions

carefully and seriously, as your
opinion will be part of the
representation of the entire stu-
dent body!

Anyone having information
convernlng clubs and activities
that they would like to have ap-
pear in NOTES, please contact
me in room 132.

self a fascinating history. It was
built originally in the early 1800's
at the foot of Academy Hill, on
the high bank opposite Colonial
Bank, by Noah Judd for his son
Eleazar, who operated it as an
inn. About 1820", James Bishop
arrived in town and bought it.
Bishop's Tavern was a stage stop
and gala gathering place for area
men who wanted to exchange
news in the tap room, and the
scene of lively dances until 1840,
when Jim Bishop's fortunes1

reversed and he sold out to Gen,
Heminway.

A contemporary, Elijah
Woodward, left us an account of
Jim Bishop and his tavern: "I
think I never saw extremes so
well i l lustrated as in the
ballroom of Bishop's Tavern; the
company ready for the music to
begin; Mr, Bishop in ruffled shirt
and diamond pin, gold fob and
dress to match, beside him
Skilton Atwood, short, flesh
without coat and barefoot. When
the music struck up, you ought to
have seen them balance to
partners."

A few years after Gen.
Heminway bought out Jim
Bishop, he closed the tavern

business and moved the building
down the hill to its present site on
Echo Lake Road, where it was
used as a boarding house for the
young French Canadian girls Mr,
Heminway was bringing to
Watertown to work In his silk
mills.

A few years after Ray's
parents bought the building, they
went on a trip back to Canada,
and in a little shop where they
were looking for postcards to
send to Watertown friends, they
found one showing, of all things,
a picture of their building. It
seemed unbelieveabie, but there
it was. One explanation of why a
country shop in P.Q., Canada,
was selling postcards showing
Daveluy's Tavern, may be that
they were left from some of Mr,
Heminway's advertising back at
the turn of the century, showing
the housing he was providing for
silk shop employees.

SELF-ANALYSIS
Success comes from two

things — knowing our abilities,
and recognizing our limitations.

spoke to high school ' '
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Administration
(Continued from'Page ,l)

land can be secured for the
modest |1 per year lease fee,
even though development into a
football field, trick, and field
hockey area could be sometime
off yet.

In looking back over 1977, Mr,
Mullen said he's "hard pressed"
to find anything significantly
positive that was accomplished,
except for the hiring of a new
town manager,

"After two months on the job,
we have a very forceful,
energetic, and young town
manager," he said of James
Troup, who took over in Septem-
ber after being officially hired by
the Council In July. "I think he's
going to be a big plus for Water-
town, I'm really high on him,"

Benefits To Come
Mr. Troup, who maintained his

good-natured disposition while
relocating his family from
Michigan and operating the town
for three months with no money,
grouped his projections into
three areas; internal changes
and improvements, "other"
changes, and his "wish list."

He indicated the most recent
addition to the town employee
staff — John Salomone as assis-
tant town manager — won't have
a noticeable affect on the general
public's affairs initially, but will
be a tremendous asset over the
long run.

Mr. Salomone's chief task will
be reorganizing the town's
budgeting system for its gradual
changeove r to p r o g r a m
budgeting — a more detailed
system of relating expenditures
to programs and services.

Mr. Troup said many of the
town's departments list their line
items in a "fragmented way,"
and there's no reason for the
budget to be split up into 45
areas. As an example, he said the
Public Works expenses will be
consolidated down from the pre-
sent five areas Into one, and
merging of accounts eventually
will occur within other depart-
ments such as Park and Recrea-
tion and public health.

More line items will be an
offshoot of the consolidation
process, but the budget booklets
traditionally given to the public
will include narrations for each
account function to cover
"rationales for news expenses,"
the town manager said.

He said he's certain program
budgeting, which was tried ex-
perimentally with a few depart-
ments under Paul Smith, former
town manager, will lead to better
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aNOWMEN WHICH DON'T MELT were around these students'
homes over the holiday season. These Judson School fifth graders
in Mrs, Sandra Sakalas' class made snowmen for their parents
(Judson Photo)

STOPPING BY for his annual visit to the Owl & Pussycat Nursery
School recently was Santa Claus, who met with the youngsters and
shared happy times and gifts. The children visiting with'SanUi are
Richard LeVasseur, David Bruce, Mark Geneva, Michael Rubbo
Cheryl Ostroski, Dona DeLaurentis, Richard Sarandrea, Christine
Overbaugh, Colleen Razza, Brian Dowllng, Lisa Zorn, Steven
Clarke, Jennifer Cronin, Dayna Zinno and Michele Sloss, while
Daniel Oliver was missing.

(Nursery School Photo)

It's a money loglnf* proposition
to luuffh at other's expense.

Vacations loave ui physically,
and financially exhausted.

GIGGLING OVER THEIH lifc-si/e Santa crcution. these students
obviously cnjov his visit to Mis Kathv Dumaine's cl.iss at South
School Constructed by Chip Petillo and John Rosa, Mr ClanVs
body matciidls were supplied by Debra Murphv. KdiPn Smith and
Christine Curao. (Scovell Photo)

for ail your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274.2151

WATIRTOWN OPTICAL
10 Acre Mail • Wotertown

274-3031

Dill Lang . LU.ni.d OplUlsn
Prescriptions Filled

& Duplicated

Repairs • Cataract Glos i i

Sunglasses • Sun Sensor Lenses

program servicing, and point out'
where improvements are needed,

Mr, Troup said the depart-
ments "understand the changes
are coming. The key is in educa-
tion, and in understanding the
process." He noted the town will
have "a whole extra person" to
devote to budget work, and Mr.
Salomone's expertise is In this
area.

The assistant will free the town
manager to spend more time on
the organization of personnel, the
Economic Development Com-
mission, and labor relations, ac-
cording to Mr. Troup.

(Continued on Page 18)

History repeats itself, but not
nearly so often as gossip.

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave.
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

.753-7458

GET YOUR BODY

oeauty parlor
la rfw RMr tf FlMMf VtfbwafM

Strait* TMpdit, Wrttfttwn

COLLISION f tf Am

American & Fereign

23 HOUR TOWING SERVICE

Jfappy ffolicfoy
When the Eve Is over,
here's hoping the hap.
piesr New Year ever
awaits you, Thanks all I

THE LORAINE GARDENS
1359 Main St., Wotertown 274.8844

"Living Gifts fat Loving People"

"Mode with Goodness*9

Starting at 4 p.m, Daily

Take Out 274-8829
Restaurant 274-8042

ISO Echo Lake Rd. flatertown

all Of US
to you and

yours:

Colonial Bancorp
Banks

The Colonial Bank and Trust Company • Constitution Bank and Trust Company
The Plainville Trust Company • Second New Haven Bank

Members FDIC

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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COMMUNITY
CALENJ3AR

GENERAL THURSDAY, DEC. 29

Call 272.8778,
a c t l v l U o s f o r a I1

NEW
YEAR

The best of everything be
yours . , . this day and through-

out the year to come,

EMU'S JEWELERS
709 Main St, Watartown

Closed Monday 274 -1988

ages at Swift Junior High, 1-4
p.m.

EEC MOVIE "Me and the
Colonel" for youngsters at
Watetown Library, 8:30 p.m.
Free admission.

ICE SKATING at Taft School
for first 160 skaters, 4:45 to 5:46
p.m.

FRIDAY, DEC. 30

SENIOR CENTER on Palis
Ave. open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

2-GN-Z BASKETBALL tourna-
ment at Swift: grades 7-8 from 10
a.m. to 12 noon; grades 0-12 from
1-3 p.m,

REC MOVIE "Me and the
Colonel" for youngsters at
Oakville Branch Library, 3:30
p.m. Free admlsison.

TOBAGGAN PARTY for
WAAFSC at Crestbrook Park,
weather permitting, 1:30-3 p.m.

ICE SKATING at Taft School:
grades 6 and below, 4:45 to B-45
p.m.; grades 7 and over, 6-7 p.m.

RAY SJOSTEDT
Imprinted Sales Promotion Aids

CALENDARS and
BUSINESS GIFTS

TROPHIES - MATCHES
274-1471 274-2700

SPKIAU
NOSILTRON

LAMSRUSCA
BIG 67 oz, bottle

NOW $ 2 4 9

Highgate

SCOTCH
80 proof

$5«
W » " I/Z gal.

Wines & Liquors
1Q75 Main St., Waterfown

274-6766

SATURDAY, DEC. 31

No recreation activi t ies
scheduled.

SUNDAY, JAN. 1
HAPPY NEW YEAR!!

MONDAY, JAN. 2

MUNICIPAL OFFICES closed
for day.

TUESDAY, JAN, 3

ICE SKATING at Taft School
for grades 6 and below, 6-7 p.m.

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL at
Swift, 7-9 p.m.

- a a

CHESS CLUB meets at Water-
town Library, 7-9 p.m.

PARK & RECREATION Com-
mission meeting at Watertown
Library, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JAN, 4

SENIOR CITIZENS bowling at
Blue Ribbon Lanes, 10 a.m. to 12
noon.

SENIOR CITIZENS lunch at
high school, 12 noon. Call 274-
5411, Ext. 302 for reservations.

YOUTH BOWLING for grades
1-5 at Blue Ribbon Lanes, 4-5:30
p.m.

SKI CLUB meeting at Water-
town Library, 7:30 p.m. Guest-
Robert DeVoe, from the ski
patrol.

PLANNING & ZONING Com-
mission meeting at Town Hall
Annex, 7:30 p.m.

COMING EVENTS

REC TRIPS; Jan. 22 (open)
WHA's New England Whalers vs.
Quebec Nordiques at Hartford
Civic Center, 4 p.m.; Jan. 27
(Filled), Ice Capades with
Dorothy Hamill at Hartford Civic
Center, 8 p.m.; Feb. 22 (open),
ski trip to Magic Mountain, Vt.
call rec office at 274-5411, Ext.
221 for reservations and cost info.

OUT OP TB1 BLUE
It's the trouble that's dumped

on us—not the trouble we all ex-
pected—that Is »o crushing.

BIO DEMAND ~ ~
Personal magnetism would be

a mighty high priced commodity
if it could be bought and sold.

THIS IS MINE:? It sure is, Jennifer Reinke, because you won the
drawing for the eight-foot Christmas stocking given by the Water-
town Community Federal Credit Union at a ceremony held Dec 17
at Crestbrook Inn when the credit union celebrated its million
dollar mark. Little Jennifer, 18 months old, is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Andrew Reinke, 90 Ellen Kay Drive (Valuckas Photo)'

POST OFFICE DRUG
STORE

All Leftover
Christmas Items on

our Christmas Counter
1 / Z price eashonly)

HOLIDAY
f/CTWf SPECIAL

•en-

•WS-
•Ctt-

5x7 COLOR
ENLARGEMENT

WITH I V i R Y ROLL

OF KODACOLOR

LIFT HERE FOR

DiVILOPINQ 4 COLOR PRINTS

COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDiR.

OFFIR EXPIRES JANUARY 7 •fj*

m
PeForost Stroef, Watortown 274.8816
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MR, S. CLAUS HIMSELF made a last minute appearance at Polk
School last week, and took requests from pre-sehool children
before rushing off to finish up his list, (Polk Photo)

"BIRTHS

St. Mary Mngdalcn
Thursday, Dec, 29 - Second

Anniversary High Mass for the
Rev. John Tehnn, 7 a.m.

Friday, Dee. 30 - High Mass of
Thanksgiving, 7 a,m,

Saturday, Dec. 31 - High Mass
for John Bavone, 8 a.m.; High
Mass for Donate and Nicolina
Addona, 8:30 a.m.; Vigil Masses,
5 and 7p.m.; Confessional Hours,
11:45 to 12:15 and 3:30 to 4:30
p.m. and after the 7 p.m. Mass;
Reconciliation Room hours, 3:30
to 4:30 p.m. and after the 7 p.m.
Mass,

Sunday, Jan, 1 — Masses, 7:15,
8:45, 10,11:15 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 3 — Choir, 7
p.m.

CREMINS - A daughter, A'llson
Mary, Dec. 15 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. William
Cremins (Nancy Stango), 30
Bamford Ave., Oakvllle,

RADEY - A daughter, Patricia
Marie, Dec. 15 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs, Harvey
Radey (Cynthia Spence), Route
1. Bethlehem,

DlNAPOLl - A son, Michael
Anthony, Dec, 15 In. Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs, Charles
DiNapoli (Theresa Bosco), 198
Cherokee Drive,

BRAYFIELD - A daughter,
Jennifer Ann, Dec, 16 In Meriden-
Wallingford Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs, James Brayfield (Joanne
Rossi), Southlngton, Maternal
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs,
Jerry Rossi, Oakville, and pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. A lbe r t Brayf i e ld ,
Plantsvllle, Great-grandparents
are Mr, and Mrs, Paul Diorio, of
Waterbury, and Mrs, Mary
O'Brien, of Plantsville,

L A F R E N I E R E " " - A daughter,
Marie Tcrese, Dec. 17 In Water-
bury Hospital to Mr, and Mrs.
Mark Lafrenlere (Gina-Lee
Palleria). 4 Bushnell Ave.,
Oakville, Maternal grandparents
are Mr, and Mrs. Antonio
Palleria, 7 Lewis Dr., Oakville,
Paternal grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs, Real Lafreniere, 91
Lexington Drive. Great-
grandparents are Mrs. Helen
Lawlor, Waterbury, and Mrs,
Agllda Gagnon, Waterbury,

SHEA - A daughter, Pamela
Lynn, Dec. 19 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs, Thomas
Shea (Lorraine Burns) of 11
Anita Terrace, Wolcott, Mater-
nal grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs, James A, Burns, Windsor,
Paternal grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. Charles F, Shea, 20
Shannon Ave., Watertown,
Greatgrandmother is Mrs, Grace
Van Wagner, Watertown,

ORSINI _ A son, William
Joseph, Dec, 19 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs, Joseph

Urslni (Wendy Devoe),
Capewell Ave,, Oakvllle,

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

no

ADLEY - A daughter, Amy
Elizabeth, Dec, 19 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs. Mendel
Adley (Lillian Blgelow) of South
Main Street, Bethlehem,

R/C HOBBY
SHOP
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St. John's

Friday, Dec, 30 - Bingo, 7:30
p.m.

Saturday, Doc, 31 — Low Mass
for Alm.i Hnrpin, 5 p.m.; Low
Mass for Elsie Plourdc, 7 p.m.;
Confessions, 4 to 5, ,ind 7:45 to
8:15 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. I — Mass, B: 15
a.m.: IJOW mass for William
Srmlinskns, 9:30 a.m.; High
Mass for Eugene Boucher, 10:45
i.rn.; IMW Mass for Clarence
rrarnhJy, 12 noon; Low Mass for
Frank Santa Lucia, 5 pin,

Tuesday, Jan, 3 — Miraculous
Medal Novcnn, 7 p.m.

HAVItOU SilN
STANtlY SfiiMiO

urim
(HOFASHIOND
WMXMANSHIP

at 0U> FASH W t t ) PRICES

United Methodist
, Thursday, Dec, 29 — Worship
Service at Walerbury Extended
Care Facility, 10:30 a.m.

Friday, Dec, 30 - Al-Anon. 10
a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 1 — Worship Ser-
vice, Holy Communion, 10:30
a.m.

Tuesday, Jan, 3 — Morning
Unit. 10 a.m.; United Methodist
Youth Fellowship, Asbury, 6:45
p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 4 - Senior
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

211 Chiic Ave ,
574-1678 Watwbury

Radio & U-Control Airplanes
Boots • Trains • Plastic Kits •

Race Car Sets
End of Year

CLEARANCE
10 * 2&%

On Most Items

smsuy s srtiwt
S7 MAM ST, H,

t, HTtt

Dried Flower Arrongemenli

Speeialuing In ...
(untom-made
Arrangement*,

Holiday Gift*,

Homr Decorating

Open Weekend* 10-5
Friday Em 7-9
or Call 26342m

Ho
Scrubbing

R«stor«*
and

Fluffs

ESTIMATES

STANLEY

CARPET
CLEANER

CALL 274-5540

Uncle Sam wants to give you
a tax break.

And help you save for your own retirement, too,

retirement fund is deducted from your federal
income tax-— including; the interest the IRA earns.

If your spouse works and is also eligible for
IRA, you may each open an individual account
and deduct up to a total of S {,000 a year on your
tax return.

If you work part time or have a spare time
summer job, you're eligible for IRA, Even
housewives whose husbands are in IRA, can
participate, to raise she allowable deduction
to $1,750.

The point is: IRA has many option;, and much
flexibility. Why not get in touch with us and find
out what it can do for you?

Like to know more? Come in and
talk it over — or clip the coupon.

I
fi
S
i

If you're not in a pension plan
where you work, you're eligible

for IRA (Individual Retirement Account) that
allows you to put aside up to $1,500 a year (or
15% of your income, whichever is less) and defer
the taxes until you retire.

That means whatever you put Into your IRA

John Benjamin Tel, 274-8818
Assistant Treasurer
First Federal Savings
656 Main St.
Watertown, Conn. 06795

I'd like to know more about IRA. Please:

Q get in touch with me at (phono) , . , .
Q send literature,

NAME . . . . . , , . , . . . . , , , ,

ADDRESS , ,

CITY . , . , . . STATE , , , , , . ZIP . I
i

First Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

SO Leaveriworth St., Waterbury

Naugatuck Valley M.i!i,Waierbury 364 Reldville Drive, Waterbury "
Chase Ave. at Wigwam, Walerbury Plaza 6S6MainSt.,Walertown

Depoiits Insured to $40,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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"Beat
Darn tootin1 — it's
1978 Let's all have
a Happy New Year.

HYLIE PRODUCTS,
INC,

Straits Tpke,, Watertown
1978

79 Litchfield Rd,

When all the parties
are over and the con-
fetti settles, we want
you to,remember still,
our best wishes.

RAY PALMER
PLUMBING & HEATING

Watertown, Conn.

Best of Luck
All aboard! Here we
go—Into a New Year
bright with promise.

JUDD FARM
COUNTRY DAY CAMP

Judd Farm Rd,
Watertown, Conn,

We're fishing around
for the best way to say
"Happy New Year."
Best to you everyday,

MARIO'S
BARBER SHOP

237 Buckingham St., Oakville 2744662

Welcome
It's all new . , . and it's
all ours! Let's make it
a good year, one to
remember...

MALE IMAGE
Hair Styling and Barber Shop

Main St., Watertown

New Year Cfreetinp
Beat the drums. It's the
time for celebrating.
Have a gala time of it.
Be happy,

SKIPPY MAGEE
MOTOR SALES

1380 Main St.
Watertown, Conn.

HELLO
Sleep on the |eb?
Not us! Happy New
Year. Thanks for
your patronage,

MIKE'S
GUNS & TACKLE

141 Main St.
Oakville, Conn.

HELLO

We're drumming in
1978 with high hopes.
To say it the best way
we know, "Have a hap-
py, hearty New Year."

MARY JO OF
WESTBURY ROOM

666 Thomaston Rd.
Watertown, Conn.

GREETINGS

As we celebrate the
New Year, it's our spe-
cial pleasure to extend
greetings and gratitude,

PLEASANT VIEW
MANOR REST HOME

225 Bunker Hill Rd.
Watertown. Conn,

CHEERIO

Sounding a rousing "H i "
to a New Year filled to
the brim with goodness.

PROMOTION
SPECIALTIES. CO,

"Fund Rawing
Headquarters"

184 Commercial St.
Watertown 274-5471

May 1978 be f i l led
with a full measure of
happiness for you and
your dear ones.

JIMMY'S MARKET
254 Falls Ave., Oakville

274-3419

KIRCO
SERVICENTER
1483 Thompson Ave.
Small Appliance &
Vacuum Cleaner

Repairing,
Parts & Sales

753-7458

We greet 1978 with
sincere good wishes
for you and "thanks,"

Welcome
"Thanks" for your last year's
patronage , , . looking for-
ward to serving you in 1978

LEDGEWOOD
PRIVATE PRESCHOOL

619 Gurnseytown Rd,
Watertown 274.0390

Sharon O'Bar- Teacher, Director

GREETINGS
We're looking ahead
to serving you In the
future as we have in
the past. Thanks for
your loyal patronage,

MIKE'S
SERVICE CENTER

24 Hour Emergency Service
452 Main St., Oakville

Good Luck
A lucky New Year
Is our wish to you,
Happiness, fortune,
All year, through.

MOTHER GOOSE
NURSERY SCHOOL
305 Main St., Watertown

Mrs, Marcelle Crean, Director

New Year Greetings
Must say it now, time's running out,
To valued customers, we gladly shout, , .
"Happy New Year," is what it's about,

NEIL'S AUTO BODY
1371 Main St. Watertown, Conn.

We're on record with
wishes that 1978'is
all you want it to
be. Thanks for your
loyalty, good w i l l .
Happy New Year.

THE OWL & THE PUSSYCAT
NURSERY SCHOOL

262 Main St., Oakville Holly Paternoster, Director

The l i t t le fellow packs a
mighty hearty wish. "Happy
New Year," to everybody.

THE INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF PANCAKES

34 Thomaston Ave,, Waterbury
Sandra & Bill Montgomery

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Ring out the old, ring
in the New, May ,1978
be a year that's filled
with real |ey for you,

PRAGER'S
LAWN CARE

18 Stanley Ave., Oakville
274-8950

BEST WISHES
Hope you go gliding
into the New Year
with happiness and
success. Good Luck!

RITTER'S
PACKAGE STORE

224 Echo Lake Rd,
Rita Cardany, Owner & Permittee

CHEERS
Sound the trumpet. . .
celebrate a happy
New Year, Our best to
you, and our thanks.

RIVERSIDE METAL
PRODUCTS, INC,
McLennan Drive

Oakville

Greetings
Hang in there . , , and
have the most happy
New Year in memory,

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St.

Oakville

CHEERIO
Any way you mix it,
the message stays the
some. It's "Happy New
Year and Thank You"
to our fine customers,

HERB SHAW
SANITATION SERVICE

P.O. Box 23
Oakville, Conn,

CHEERS
On the threshold of a
New Year, we wish you
the happiest, always.

F SOUTHBURY BUILDING
SUPPLY, INC,
"To Serve You Beat"

U.S. Route 6
Southbury, Conn.

HELLO THERE
May the New Year
be what you wont
in every respect,

STATE DAIRY INC.
Joe & Al DiBiase
674 Straits Tpke.

Watertown

BEST WISHES

A Happy New Year
wish to you from
all of us. Thanks
for your patronage,

TED TIETZ JR,
TRUCKING

Quassuk Rd., Woodbury

B E S T *
WISHES

A sincere toast . . . to

our wonderfu l customers

— Happy New Year,

STEBBINS
OFFSET PRINTING
699 Main St., Watertown

274-5600

What can we lay? , , ,
Only that we hope all your
dreams and wishes come
true in the new ,1978

=AL & LORRAINE
_ DIXON'S
OWN AND COUNTRY

LIQUORS
623 Main St.
Watertown

May thii New Year
bring peace and joy
to you and your fam-
ily. Our beit willies,

TRACY
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Wiring & Maintenance
Residential • Industrial -

Commercial
Oakville 274.2794

Peace
May your New Year
be blessed with peace,
joy and love. May all
good things be yours
throughout 1978,

WATERTOWN COMMUNITY
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

459 Main St., Watertown

To start this New
Year off right, we
want to say "Thanks"
for your patronage.

WHITEWOOD
PACKAGE STORE

229 Whitewood Rd,
(off Oakville Ave.)

Waterbury

A d r u m r o l l

leads ui to toy

—- have fun on
New Year's Day

WESTBURY
DRUM CORPS, INC.

641 Buckingham St. Oakville

May the clock of the
coming year mark, for
you, many marvelous
moments and hours of
contentment.

TISO'S HAIR STYLING
27 Hungerford Ave.

Oakville, Conn.

CHEERS
May your New Year
bubble over with fun
and fellowship. Thank
you for your patronage,

WATERTOWN
CONVALARIUM

560 Woodbury Rd.
Watertown

BEST WISHES
Warm wishes to all our
friends, and hope the

- New Year fulfills your
every desire,

WILLA'S
BEAUTY SALON

i960 Litehfield Road, Watertown
Prop. Mrs. Frank Lipeika

Welcome
A toast te '781 Health,
happiness and success
are what we're wishing
our many valued friends
and good neighbors.

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

274-3048
Donald Forgue

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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When The Parade Goes By, All Eyes
Look For Familiar Colors Of Home

By Tommy Valuckas
Rose Gursky will tell you It all

began with the Memorial Day
Parade in Waterbury three spr-
ings ago. Somewhere in that
crowd, a Scotsman from Florida
was enjoying what he saw and
heard - lively music and nattily
dressed drum corps, lots of spirit
and plenty of color.

Perhaps all that was needed
now to make the parade a perfect
one was a reminder of the ol'
country. The Lion Rampant ban-
ner wasn't there, but the Scot felt
one should be.

As far as the Oakville-
Watertown Drum Corps Is con-
cerned, that moment was the
beginning of a unique and still
growing tradition of the corps.

"National flags have a mean-
ing," Mrs. Gursky said assuredly
while recalling the Memorial
Day incident, and similar ones
like it. "They're really, really
pretty. There's a lot of beauty in
the flags."

Mark Boyd, the Florldlan Scot,
apparently felt the same way. Af-
ter the parade, he asked the local
corps if It would mind carrying
Scotland's Lion Rampant banner
in subsequent parades,

Mrs. Gurksy, the wife of Chet
Gursky, six-year director of the
O-W's color guard, said the corps
agreed, and what followed in the
intervening months was an un-
usual and brisk push to make the

Oakville-Watertown musicians
stand out by the time the coun-
try's Bicentennial celebration
rushed upon them.

Somewhere along the well-
traveled highways leading to
drum corps meets in 1975, Chet
Gursky envisioned his color
guard, now numbering 28 girls,
carrying flags from the original
13 colonies in Watertown's mam-
moth July 4 parade in 1976. It
took the help of some unknown
people and groups, but the flags
were obtained even by St.
Patrick's Day in March.

Senators from Virginia and
Georgia sent their respective
state's colors to the corps, Mrs.
Gursky said, while a motor line
from Linden, N.J., contributed
the Jersey flag. Other were
forwarded by friends, or friends
of friends, etc.

"The hardest part was trying
not to get them lost in the mail,"
Mrs, Gursky mused. Otherwise,
she added, "the people them-
selves are really great."

Each flag, which must be 3-by-
5 feet to be carried In corps com-
petition, comes complete with its
own little anecdote, the 144 Tar-
bell Ave, woman explained.

A Waterbury couple, for in-
stance, that went to Hawaii •
"wanted to bring back a gift" for
the corps, Mrs, Gursky said, and
they chose as an ideal present the

Hawaiian flag, one of the more
recent arrivals. Like Mr. Boyd,
Frances Dunkin, of Little Rock,
Ark., wanted her state flag to be
exhibited, so the corps obliged.

"They ' re very proud in
A r k a n s a s , " Mrs, Gurksy
Chuckled. "Of course, they're
proud of their football, too!"

The blue Connecticut state flag
came to the cocps courtesy of
State Sen. Richard Bozzuto, and
the flag actually is one that
waved and fluttered above the
gold State Capitol dome. One can
almost seen an impish Sen. Boz-
zuto shimmying up the pole to
claim the prize in the name of the
local fife and drummers.

Greek To Them
The flags of the colonies made

a stunning site in Watertown's
successful Bicentennial parade,
but Mrs. Gursky doesn't hide her
pride for the several national
flags the corps has acquired.

One sea flag in particular
carries an amusing story with it,
she remembers. It seems the
corps held aloft a Greek sea flag
for three months' worth of com-
petitions before it was casually
mentioned the flag was not the
Greek national flag the corps
mistaklngly thought It was,

A real Greek flag eventually
was obtained.

Two flags had to be specially
made for the corps, but for vary-
ing circumstances. A Naugatuck
couple tried unsuccessfully to get
a Russian flag from an embassy,
so a New Jersey firm was con-
tracted to reproduce the hammer
and sickle on a red background.

Millimeters were the downfall
of the corps in its dealings with
Great Britain. Mrs. Gurksy said

"have come to be able to dis-
tinguish between the various
flags, and have their favorites.
One wants to carry the Polish
flag, another the Rhode Island
flag. They have their favorites,
just as I have my favorites."

With a name like Gursky, it's
correct to assume the red and
green of the Polish flag ranks
highest on her preference list. It
is always carried in competition,
along with the Lion Rampant and
the Stars and Stripes.

She said the flags of Korea,
Japan, and Mexico are being
hotly sought after. Actually, the
only thing that prevents the corps
from displaying more In competi-
tion is the maximum limit of 15
rule.

At times, "Chester's Angels"
as the blue-clad guard is dubbed,
can be seen using a little in-
genuity. Mrs. Gursky said the
five-ringed Olympic flag was
carried during the 1976 Olympic

SEGUR, INC.

INSURANCE

Wishing You A
Happy New Year

i l l West Main St.
Waterbury. Conn, 758-7933

Laureta Zibell, CPIW
Watertown Representative

SiRVlCIMASTii - THi NAMi
FOR FROFISSIONAL CLIANING
AROUND THI WORLD.

CARPETS • FURNITURE • WALLS
FLOORS, OR YOUR ENTIRE

HOUSE!

CALL 757-0378
SiRVICIMASTIR

WATiRBuW, INC,
24 Chose River Rood, Woterbury

Serving Oimote, Waletburf Aite far 11 yean.
More than 1,300 offices throughout the United Stotss and Canada

THE SYMBOLS OF NATIONS surround Mrs. Rose Gursky on her couch as she fondly holds up the cen-
ter portion of the Polish national flag Her husband Chet is the director of the Oakville-Watertown
Drum Corps' color guard unit, which has become well-known through its carrying of colorful state and
national flags in parades and competitions. Parts of other flags identifiable In the picture are Canada's
famed Maple Leaf (upper left), the Brazilian flag (lower left), and the Battle of Bennigton 76 flag (bot-
tom).

(Valuckas Photo)
a flag from England was unob- year in honor of the Montreal
tamable because nylon is an ex- games, and because the group
pensive commodity In the U.K., eats so much at one particular
and 'they couldn't quite get It "

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

FEED-FERTILIZER
HARDWARE

PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

BIRD SEED
Division of Garassimo

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST,

WATERTOWN 274-1221

Red, Yellow,
Green and Blue,
They're my
favorite colors.

The Money Tree
Colors! They're
always in
season.

(flag) three by five feet in size,
because they use the metric
system."

Some episodes have less
suspenseful endings. Thanks to a
Taiwanese who works with Mr.
Gursky, the flag from Nationalist
China made it safe and sound to
the corps after coming all the
way from Taiwan "in a little
brown envelope," Mrs, Gursky
said. That particular item has
traveled the furthest of any, she
guessed,

Mrs. Gursky said her husband
"would like to get as many
national flags as he can! But If
we had to buy them, we couldn't
do it. We're a non-profit
organization,"

So the corps depends on the
generosity and helpfulness of
friends and supporters. The ef-
fects are evident.

She said the color guard, which
originally numbered" three girls

•sj.

9ss

Starting January 3rd
CONNECTICUT'S NEW WEEKLY LOTTERY

Sf t / f eU* Pu fcMi i i smus iB t l i o f older Bui minors may receive LoHeiy Tickets as gills'

Double Play game ends with tickets dated January 5,1978. Gridiron Bonus stubs which
match weekly Lucky Color must be mailed to Lottery, Box 1000, Hartford Conn 06101 or
deposited with a Lottery Agent before January 9,1978. To be eligible for the last Double
Play Finalist Drawing, weekly winning tickets must be claimed by January 19 1978 Win-
nmg tickets may ba claimed within one year from drawing date for cash value of prize

SPECIAL CARE
mt-borae nonlng agency

Registered Nwws&
licensed Practical N m n

NmMAMes
24 Hoar Service

264-0077

local restaurant, the McDonald's
banner was borrowed and flap-
ped above the parade route dur-
ing one competition.

Word about the flag-happy
corps has circulated, and groups
or individuals who have donated
flags "don't forget" when the
corps will be marching nearby,
Mrs. Gursky stated.

She remembered that at this
past autumn's Firemen's Parade
in Naugatuck, members of the
Portuguese Club "were sitting
out there waiting for their flag to
goby!"

And then there was the in-
nocuous little remark made by an
Italian woman at one parade,
just a small comment Mrs.
Gursky happened to overhear.

"There goes my flag" the
woman said when the trl-colored
emblem of Italia passed by. It
wasn't so much what she said
that made an Impression on Mrs
Gursky, but HOW she said it.

A lot of pride was involved.
It's a safe bet the Oakville-

Watertown Drum Corps, with its
'smartly-stepping angels of the
nations, has instilled similar feel-
ings in the Mark Boyds and
Frances Dunkins of the area that
have watched a parade go by.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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r'\ BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Special church services and
family observances occupied the
Christmas holidays locally, with
the post office winding up its
season's activities with the num-
her of cards postmarked at
Bethlehem showing a substantial
Increase over last year ...
Postmaster Jean Majauskas
credits the amount of business
this year to an increased
coverage of the mailing tradition
by news media, with radio,
television, newspapers and
magazines all providing folks
with descr ip t ions of the
Christmas Town Post office.

The year 1977 brought some
important news events, including
the return of Democrats to top
places in town government, giv-
ing their party five wins in the
last six town elections ...
Leonard Assard became First
Selectman in the party sweep of
the municipal election.

Growth in population and in
home construction also was top
news of the year, and is expected
to continue during the coming
year ... The amount of building
has provided regulatory agencies
and the building department a
busy year ... The coming year is
expected to see the start of con-
struction on an elderly housing
project planned for Jackson
Lane, and of a commercial
building planned for Main Street
which Is to house offices and

A new reapportionment plan
for the Nonnewaug Regional 14
Board of Education, which has
been approved by committees
and by the State Department of
Education, will be ready for a
decision in February by voters of
Bethlehem and Woodbury ,,. The
plan calls for retaining the pre-
sent division of membership
which gives four members to

each town, but placing their elec-
tion on an at-large basis in which
all district voters will join In
selecting those to serve ... The
proposal gives Woodbury, with
its larger voter population, con-
trol over the election of
Bethlehem members through
numerical superiority of elec-
tors, but the plan is favored in
Bethlehem over any formula
which would reduce town mem-
bership on the board ... The new
plan has endorsement of town of-
ficials in both Bethlehem and
Woodbury ... Adoption of the
procedures will be subject of a
referendum expected to be held
in both towns in February.

A hearing will be held this
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Memorial
Hall concerning use to be made
of anti-recession funds received
from the federal government ...
Selectmen have suggested the
money be allocated to town
budget accounts where rising
costs presently Indicate ap-
propriations will be exceeded „.
Members of town boards and
commissions are to attend a
meeting at the Town Office
Building on January 10 for a dis-
cussion of coordinatjjn between
the agencies to Insure they func-
tion as a team in interest of the
town.

January is the month for pay-
ment of taxes, which this year
will include the special motor
vehicle taxation for which bills
were recently mailed ... Failure
to meet tax requirements during
the month will result in charges
for interest ... The special auto
tax is expected to add approx-
imately $20,000 to town income
this year.

Selectmen plan to ask town
meeting approval of the creation
of a five-member study commit-
tee to report on feasibility of

REHEARSING FOR THE ANNUAL Christmas Concert at }*,.
School is the South School Chorus. The musical show, presented
Dec. 6 before a capacity crowd, was directed by Samuel Beck, with
Irene Ouellette as piano accompanist,

(South School Photo)

PAINTS
at (he FACTORY STORE

QUALITY
manufactured by;

KEELER & LONG, INC.
856 Echo Lak« Hd., Watertowc

Tel, 274-6701
Hours: 8-5; Sat. 8-12

GRAIIANO
OIL CO., INC.

DIVISION OF MATTY'S PAVING CO.

• HOME FUEL
DELIVERY

• BURNER SERVICE

274-3636 274-3544

Glad Tidings)
10%0ff

THIS YEAR YOU CAN
CHOOSE THI HIGHEST"
QUALITY CUSTOM
FRAMING AND STILL
SAVE 10% IN THE
BARGAIN.

Free Print
T A K i ADVANTAGE
OF OUR 10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL CUSTOM
FRAMING AND RECEIVE
aFRIE FULL COLOR
REPRODUCTION,

FRAMING
, WORKSHOP
Jj71 Main SI reel, Water-town
1 0 274-2939 (Over Leo's)

Brownie Scout Troop 4023 of
South School Is led by Mrs. Pat
Mannello and Mrs. Marcia
Renaud. The troop recently held
Its Investiture of new second
grade Brownies, who made their
first promise to the Girl Scout
organization: to love God and
country and to help other people
every day. Brownies have a lot of
fun fulfillng their promise, and at
their next meeting they went to
Mrs. Manncllo's home to learn to
make cookies and candy. While
the cookies baked, they sang
Christmas songs and then had a
party with their home-made
goodies,

SERGEANT CHARLIE A, PAREDES, field recruiter for the Un-
ited States Army, was at the Watertown High Alternative School
last week and explained the physical and educational training in-
volved when one joins the Army. He concluded his stay by showing
some Army films that explained what life in the Army is like

Bethlehem membership in the
Torrington Area Health District
... The board is also planning to
name a capital and equipment
replacement committee to es-
tablish priorities for spending on
such items as road and fire
department equipment.

Planning Commission has re-
jected the Jeanne K, Nichols sub-
division request covering
property on Route 132 in the
Guild Hollow section ... The four
lot subdivision does not have ap-
proval of the wetland commis-
sion, and planners said the ap-
plication may be reflled when
this is received ... The commis-
sion accepted a $5,000 bond
posted by Kormit Adams as
representing completion of a
road in Long Meadow III subdivi-
sion off Munger Lane ... The
arrangement will permit Adams
to place building lots in the sub-
division on sale prior to actual

completion of all scheduled work
on the road.

Those with smiles to lend have
no reason to borrow troublo.

FLORIDA EXPRESS
Moving van new leading for
all point* In Florida, Our
own vani psrionaliv hon-
dl« your move all th« way.'
Check our raf t i , FrM «n
Mmet«, Call 737-M70.

MOVING ft STORAOI

S4IS.HUli.5t.,

TOMS POWER EQUIPMENT
Hepairi on all Makes V

GILSON SNOW BLOWIRS • STIHL CHAIN SAWS
690 Main St., Oakvlllo 274-2213
OPIN TUIS..FR!, ».S. SAT.W, ClOSlb MOMDIYS

R.J. BLACK &
Sales & Service

Wsttr Pumpi, Water Ssft i fur i
Pool Equipment

Thomaslon Rd,, Walortown

274-8853

J CASH FOR TRASH '
W i WILL PAY TWO CENTS

PiR POUND FOR NIWSPAPIRS
Delivered to our Yard

ATTENTION:
GROUPS AND ORGANIZATIONS • CAU US ABOUT
OUR CONTAINER SERVICE FOR PAPER DRIVES.

Call: CHRIS' SCRAP IRON
73 DENVER PLACE, WATERBURY

HOURS; MON, to SAT, 8;0O fo 4:30,
^ \ Phone; 7 5 6 - 3 6 0 3 2 7 4 - 0 4 6 6 evenings

All Offices

Will Be Closed
Saturday, December 31 and

Monday, January 2 for
the New Year's Day Weekend

All 30 of our BanKey8 24-hour
banking offices will be open

BANK OF CONNECTICUT Member FPIC
Member Federal Reserve Syitem

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Greetings
As the clock strikes
midnight, let's pray
for peace among men.

AGNEW FLORIST
603 Main St.
Watertown

The sky's the limit on
our good wishes to you
f o r a bf'flhf and happy

Year]

BLUE RIBBON ALLEYS
640 Main St.
Watertown

CHEERS
To all our friends our
there, we wish a warm
and heorfy Happy
New Year!

ALLBRITE CHEMICAL CO.
1465 Main St.

Watertown, Conn.

BEST WISHES
Here's o New Year's

toast to your health

and |oy in 1978.

ALLYN'S CLEANERS
& DYERS

13 Echo Lake Rd.
Watertown

New Year Greetings
May the New Year
bring you a bundle
of good luck, health
and happiness. We
thank you for your
pat ronage, and

^ h o p « to serve you
wTagain in 1978'. All

good wishes, , ,

ULT OIL CO.
600 Main St.

Oakville, Conn.

BAR

JflJfOUi
Hew Year
Eh, what's up? Plenty!
A brand new wonderful
year's beginning, May
it hold lots of good sur-
prises for all our friends
and patrons.

BOZZUTO-SAYRE, INC,
INSURANCE

29 Central Ave., Waterbury
Bus. 574-5200 274-8718 274-1054

J p u s New Year
It's time to thank our
good friends and say
"Happy New Year!"

BROOKVIEW SHELL
303 Main St.
Oakville, Ct.

Bob Farri Joe DiBiase

Happy Holiday
Please accept our greet-
infls and best wishes for
the New Year, with thanks
for your many favors.

CAVALLO'S MARKET
60 Hillcrest Avenue, Oakville

274-1864

A colorful year is
ahead. What's in
store? Lighthearted
joys for everyone,

COVIELLO
CONSTRUCTION

Sewer - Water
337 Williamson Circle, Oak.

274.3373

Hoping your
New Year ATLAS RADI0 &

Is the TELEVISION, INC.
Sales & Service

areaipst m Main st, oakviiie
W wcob* Authorized R.C.A. Service Center

_ _ _ _ 274-9131

Welcome
It's time for the New
Year and all our good
wishes for peace and
love and prosperity,

THE ATWOOD AGENCY
49 Deforest St.

Watertown, Conn.

Happy Holiday
Many |oys with nary
a care, loved ones to
always be there . . .
plus our thanks,

DONALD C, ATWOOD
George Baronian Agency

141 W. Main St.
Waterbaiy, Conn,

To all our loyal custom,
ers, Happy New Year and
deepest thanks for your
continued patronage.

BOSCO REAL
ESTATE AGENCY

164 Main St.
Oakville

"Beat
A fish tale this ain't.
It's a big "thanks" to
all. Happy N«w Year.

RAY BRENNAN
DODGE

488 Watertovp Ave,
WaKtfbory, Conn.

GREETINGS
Ring out, New Year!
Share your blessings
with our dear friends,
neighbors,

CHARBONNEAU
PHOTO

'The Wedding Specialists"
31 Jason Ave.

Watertown

HAPPT NEW YEAR
May the New Ysor be
one of dreams come
true for you, and ones
you hold dear.

COPES RUBBISH
REMOVAL

227 Commercial St.
Watertown, Conn,

GREETINGS
Hold on 'cause here it
comes! Another year
beginning with our
jumbo good wishes,

COUNTRY GATE
RESTAURANT

Whitemore Rd.
Middlebury, Conn,

Peace
Right off the launch-
ing pad— New Year
wishes that are sky.
rocketing with cheer,

WINCHESTER \\
ELECTRONICS DIV.\

Litton Systems Div,
Main St., & Hillside Ave,

Oakville

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Church bells ring with
hopes for a grand
New Year, with much
happiness for all,

COUNTRY
GREENHOUSES

GREETINGS
Let the celebration begin.
It's a New Year. Hope
it's brimming _over with
gladness for you and all
your near and dear.

Complete Travel Service

UNLIMITED, INC, (at Robbins St.)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ Waterbury, Conn.

CHEERIO
Here's wishing you a
New Year aglow with
warmth, contentment,
and good fellowship,

ANTHONY D'AMICO
INSURANCE

403 Main St.
Oakville, Conn,

BEST WISHES
Awake! Celebrate! It
is the start of a New
Year. With you we
share good cheer,

EDDIE'S MARKET
WIHBE Y - URIANO

REAL ESTATE
129 Main St.

Oakville

Happy New Year
We're flying high on happy hopes
that the New Year will bring vou
whatever your heart may wish for.

Good Luck
1. Peaceful Days!
2. Cheery Smiles!
3. Joyous Spmfii
4. Warm Hearts I
It's all resolved!

Best Wishes
We set the alarm to be
right on time in wish-
ing you the cheeriest
of New Year greetings

FABIAN'S
HOUSE of BEAUTY
149 Main St., Oakville, Conn.

Main St., Bethlehem

DUBOWY BROS., INC.
688 Main Street

Watertown

DAVIS SUNOCO
532 Straits Tpke.

Watertown, 274-8483

CHEERS
Beat the drum, strike
up the band! We wish
you and your family
the best this New Year.

DAVELUY'S
RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd.
Watertown, Conn.

Good Luck

A big wonderful round
of New Year's greet,
ings from u s . . . to you,

DUHAMEL
ELECTRONICS
408 Buckingham St

Oakville

Peace, brotherhood
and contentment,.,
we wish them to
you. Let us achieve
them all together.

GLOBE CLEANERS
AND LAUNDRY

689 Main St.,
Watertown, Conn.

The bell in the steeple
iounds the New Year,
We wish our friends and
neighbors peace, good
health and happiness,

GRACE'S

Welcome
May your New Year
be rich in the bless-
ings of family, home
and true friendship,

DAYTON
CONSTRUCTION
- COMPANY

Joyoui New Year
It's almost time to celebrate
the coming of the New Year.
Ready. Set, Hurray!

116 Tarbell Ave. Oakville, Conn.

146 Bunker Hill Rd.
Watertown, Conn.

Good Luck
Uur celebration this
New Year is in honor
of you! We gratefully
wish, "Luckiest, Hap.
pies! of Years" to
come for you,

R.T. DELANEY
Builders - Contractors

Watertown, Conn,

EVERITT'S GARAGE
Everitt Lane
Oakville, Ct.

At the stroke of 12,
a New Year begins.
In 78 , we're wishing
you hour after hour of
all good thmgi,

J. ANDRE
FOURNIER
INSURANCE
133 Main St.

Oakville, Conn.

As Father Time brings in
the New Year, we hope
you have good cheer
and good luck. "Happy
New Year" to all!

HARTSHORN'S
GALLHART
ROOFING CO,

80 French St., Watertown
274-2668

Best of Luck
The New Year's coming
up. With it are rays
for a shining future,
true friendships.

THE GOWANS-
KNIGHT CO. INC.

Knight St.,
Watertown, Conn.

CHEERS
Time again to say Hap-
py New Year and thanks
for making every day
a special one for us!

GREENWOOD
ELECTRIC INC

Electrical Contractors
391 Echo Lake Rd.
Watertown, Conn.
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Things I would like to see hap-
pen this year:

The full development of the
Crestbrook Golf Course, What a
break that the Town grabbed this
beautiful piece of land before it
fell to a developer's bulldozer.
Let's make it even nicer.

And while we're speaking of
Crestbrook Park, the very best of
years to its fine golfing pro, Ed
Bennett and of course Louise,

A CHAMPIONSHIP series bet-
ween the champions of the
Watertown Men's Basketball
League and the Woodbury Men's
League. For what? The area
men's league championship of
course,

AND WHAT several thousand
of us Watertown High football
fans have been looking for, An
opening season victory over
Naugatuek. And if it still doesn't
happen we'll still love you
fellows,

ANOTHER Richie Kross for
Coach Nick Moffo and the high
school basketball team. If you
are too young to know about
Richie I'll tell you. He was the
best high school player I have yet
seen in this area. Who couldn't
use a Richie Kross. Ask Bill
Budris, he can tell you, Billy
somehow or other is related to
some darn good basketball
players such as Kross (AIC);
John Budris (Holy Cross Coll.)
and Jim Abromaitis (UConn)

BILL MCKBE: A future
Francis X Reagan to send to his
coaching friend Harry Gamble at
the University of Pennsylvania,
Reagan was everybody's All-
American and a wonderful pro
halfback with the New York
Giants and Philadelphia Eagles,

MIKE CALABRESE: Well
known r e s t au ran t eu r and
sportsman The successful
defense of his Bacala Golfing
Championship. And what's a
bacala? Weir don't ever get hit
with one, I can tell you that
much,

RUSS DAVEY: Watertown
High's enthusiastic swimming
coach. A victory over Torrington
which would practically assure
the Indians or the Naugatuck
Valley League crown.

GEORGE SULLIVAN: To be
able to convince people that
Jimmy Piersall was a much bet-
ter defensive center fielder than
Mickey Mantle, In fact, to con-
vince people that Piersall was
better than most any other cen-
ter fielder.

LEO ROSSI: To absorb and
believe what Jimmy Bernier is
trying to tell him: that the
Boston Red Sox will certainly
win the pennant this year
because they really are a better
team than the Yankees: Honest
and true Leo.

PETE AND BILL ZUBIK: To
team up once again on the golf
course to prove they are the best
golfing brothers in town. And if
you need an alternate fellows
there is always brother Ray.

ART WOOD and ED
WOHSELDORF: A triumphant
return to the Bassi-Derouin
Bocci League this spring in
which they were sorely missed

fkui Year Greeting
We wish all "the good

sports" we number
among our friends, a

most Happy New Year.

SINCERE THANKS

Pro. Ed Bennett

CRESTBROOK PARK
Northfield Rd.. Watertown

the past few years. And as a
bonus to Mr. Wood sewers on
Short St.

JIM KRAYESKE and FRANK
GRANATO: Watcrbury High
School football coaches who live
in our fair community. Winning
seasons of course.

F R E D and BARBARA
O'BRIEN: The mythical
husband-wife championship at
the Watertown Golf Club and lots
of days of just plain good golfing.

TOOTSI DA VELD Y: A book
guaranteed to explain a foolproof
system on how to win at jai-all
and golf.

BILL MAISTO: A junior
midget football championship,

CHARLEY PALOMBA: An all
expense paid trip to the world
series,

FRANK FIJGLIESE and
CHARLEY BUCKiNGHAM:
Also attendance at the world
series of course in Boston and
happy peanuts to Charley,

BRUCE AUSTIN: The batting
championship of the Oakville-
Watertown Softball League,

AL and ANGELO DURANTE:
The continuance of good football
officiating.

LARRY PALOMBA: The first
perfect game of 300 in the entire
history of duckpins. They say
nothing's impossible Larry,

BILLY O'DONNELL: Swift
Junior High's athletic director.
The climb to the top as one of the
area's leading basketball of-
ficials.

CAPT, PHIL BERCHONAK
and first mate Stosh: Many more
wonderful days of fishing and
that goes for Johnny Berchonak,
Tony DiNunzio, Don Johnson and
all you old salts who like to angle
for the big ones,

JOE KALITA and FRANK
PAZDEN: To two of our most
enthusiastic outdoormen, good
hunting and fishing fellows,

TO OUR police and fire depart-
ments: A year of safety and good
health for you who keep our com-
munity a good place to live,

ALL YOU GOOD PEOPLE
HAVE A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

SOON FORGOTTEN

Lot bygones be bygones—the
world is interested only in the
one who is ahead at present.

THE
MATTATUCK BANK

WILL BE

CLOSED
Saturday, Dec. 31st

and

Monday, Jan. 2nd
(Legal New Year's Holiday Weekend)

So our employees can enjoy the long holiday
weekend with their families

'The People's Bank"

mattatuck Bank

Indian Bucks Unbeaten
After Three Swim Meets

Watertown High's varsity
swimmers continued to slim
down personal best times while
racking up two more victories
last week, improving the Indians
record to 3-0,

Coach Russ Davey's tankers
set 21 personal bests in an Im-
pressive 90-81 victory over
Maloney of Meriden Dec. 20 in
Watertown, and traveled to En-
field to defeat Enrico Fermi, 96-
73. Dec. 22,

Ken Quirke and Ross Ouellette
each won two events in both
meets, Quirke took the 50
freestyle (:24.4) and 100 butterfly
(:60.0) against Maloney, and
duplicated the fetes versus
Fermi, swimming, :24.8 and
1:00.3 in the same events, respec-
tively,

Guellette's 5:21.4 in the BOO
free against Maloney is just
three seconds off the school
record, coach Davey said, and
the WHS transfer took the 200
free with a 1:59,8. He bulged to
5:27.5 in the 500 free at Fermi,
but recorded a crisp 1:58.7 in the
200 free.

Watertown grabbed first in
nine of the 11 events with
Maloney. Besides Quirke's and
Ouellette's triumphs, Jon Schultz
swam a 2:21.7 in the 200 IM, Joe
Kopt, a :56.3 in the 100 free,
Steve Schulze a 1:10.9 in the 100
breast stroke, and the Indians

Hillside Beats
Swift, 57-51
Hillside Junior High's Dave

Valente and Mark Rucclo tossed
in 18 points each to lead the
Naugatuck school to a 37-51
triumph over Swift Junior High
Dec. 21 in the Borough, the
Eagles opening game.

The clubs were tied 14-14 after
one quarter before Hillside raced
to a 27-15 lead by intermission.
The Eagles cut the gap to 38-34 by
the start of the fourth quarter,

Peter Hartley scored 18 points
to pace Swift, while Doug
Palmierl chipped in the 17,

Swift's next game is Jan. 5,
when it entertains Prospect,

Sports Night

The Sport Night discussion
program will begin at Crestbrook
Park for the winter months on
Monday, Jan. 9, at 8 p.m. in the
inn. Sped Shea, recreation direc-
tor in Naugatuck, tentatively has
been lined up as the guest
speaker,

A film on the Boston Celtics
also will be shown.

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAW 8T.S OAKVILLE

Tel, 274-3284 or 274-1220

M E RNQN ALLEYS
SATURDAY SKOAL

c _ Ptr string
ff{}* with free iboei

M0 u to 4M PM. OHLY
KUi Age 10 and Under

Accompanied by a parent
Me per string

* " f ™ 4 9 L| fwworth St., Witerbury . Town Plot Off i M ! 298 ("airfield Ave.. Waterbury
OakyiH. Off ion 481 Main Si Oakvilli • Ch,« a Cooks 5,, Off i M : Gor. Chase a Conki St.. ~WM.rt.ury
Fro. t&MiiridanHd ̂ f f iee: Cor. Frost & Meriden Rd.,W«irbury • Tel: 717-8311 . Member FDIC
HOURS: Mon-Tun-mm.Fri: 9 to 4 (Drlve-ups 'HI SI; Thun: SioS (Incl. Drive-upt): Sat: 9 to noon

CROSS COUNTRY
SKIING at

SKI^RftCQCJET
RENTALS & LESSONS

Beautiful Trails
Rte, 47, Woodbury, Ct.

283-2203
Open daily & Sunday 940 p.m.

relay squads won the 200 medley
and 400 free,

Chris Meyers, Schulzo, Quirke,
and Darnien Josephson combined
for a i-54,3 in the medley, while
Kogue, Dave and Mark Warren,
and Ouellette churned a 3:46,8
total in the 400 free relay.

Falcons Unfeathered
Watertown's depth proved too

much for Fermi's Falcons, the
Tribe winning seven of the events
and flooding the standings with
many second and third place
finishes.

Ouellette's time in the 200 IM
fell short of a WHS record by
three-tenths of a second, Jon
Schultz's 2:20.1 in the 200 IM was
a personal best, and other WHS
swimmers clocking best times
were Clark Michaud (1:14.6) in
the 100 butterfly, Dave Aurelli
(1:13.3) in the 100 breast stroke,
Chris Meyers (1:08.1) in the 100
backstroke for second place, and
Pat Welch (1:13.3) in the 100
backstroke.

Joe Kogut won the 100 free with
a :38,6 time, and he teamed with
the Warren boys and Ouellette
for a 3:54.6 triumph in the 400
free relay,

Watertown was slated to greet
its alumni yesterday (Wednes-
day) for a friendly meet, and will
prep for the big clash with
Crosby Jan, 7 with a Jan, 4 meet
against Kennedy. The three swim
events all are at the Watertown
pool,

Watertown Drops
League Games To
Naugy, Raiders
Torrington's Ray Amejko tur-

ned in a dazzling performance
while scoring a game-high 23
points, and helped power the Red
Raiders to a 83-60 basketball
triumph over Watertown Dec, 23
at the Indians gym.

The loss was the third in five
games for Watertown, and came
on the heels of a 62-53 setback to
Naugatuck Dec. 20. Torrington
raised its record to 4-1.

The Indians were able to keep
close in the Torrington game
and trailed 33-28 at the half, and
by only five points again after
three periods. But Amejko took
charge of both boards in the
fourth quarter, and was unstop-
pable on his spinning drives to
the basket.

Kevin Dostaler led Watertown
with 17 points, and John Mondak
put forth his best showing of the
season, scoring 16. Jim Taylor
had 12 and Bruce Innes 10 for the
Indians.

Taylor was the only double-
figure scorer for the Tribe in its
loss to Naugy, netting 10 points,
while Rich Lamy had nine. The
Garnet led 27-24 at the half,

Watertown is participating In
the Wamogo Christmas Tourna-
ment this week, and returns to
NVL action Tuesday, Jan, 3, with
an away game at Sacred Heart,

Ski Clubbers
The Watertown Recreation Ski

Club will meet on Wednesday,
Jan.. 4, at 7:30 p.m. in the Water-
town Library.

Robert DeVoe, from the ski
patrol, will speak on the patrol,
and a film of the 1976 Winter
Olympics will be shown.

Kam Marcy, 69 Hamilton
Lane, Watertown, will spend the
winter term participating in the
Earlham College Southwest
Field Studies program in Arizona
and Texas. A student at Ohio
Wesleyan University, Delaware,
Ohio, Miss Marcy is one of 16 stu-
dents from five colleges in the
Great Lakes Colleges Associa-
tion enrolled in the program. The
group will leave Richmond, Va,

Dec, 31 and return March 13.
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6711 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE ~
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising.

Rates: $1,25 minimum charge for the first II worts, plus
1.30 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(approx. four words per line). All classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as Town Times,
at no additional charge.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops In
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

B'S SEWING MACHINE repairs.
All makes. Call 574.7781,

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S, Main St,
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up and
delivery. Weekdays, 264-6084.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall — Straits Tpke.

274-1550 - 8794433
Lessons on all instruments,

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimates. Call
Nick Apicella. 274-8397, 274-5597

RADIATORS REPAIRED -
TRANSMISSIONS REPAIRED.
A-Z garage & Car Wash, Zoar
Ave., Oakville, 274-4866.

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING.
Watertown. 274-0831. Keys, pick-
ing, safe work, lock repairs. No
locksmith can afford to underbid
me.

TRAILER HITCHES - Over 2,-
000 Class I, II & HI, for all cars &
trucks. Fast Installation or save
Cash & Carry.

Montambault Auto Supply
1676 Thomaston Avenue

Waterbury, Ct. 756-7026

WANTED: Antiques purchased
confidentially for top prices. Fur-
nitures, glass, baskets, brass etc.
Write Box 85, East Haddam,

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing guaran-
teed workmanship.

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete Insurance servico,
John B, Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-8711.

MAGICAL entertainment for
children's shows. Call Mr.
Miracle at 755-6303.

CUSTOM MADE slip covers and
drapes, done professionally. Call
274-0879 or 754-8535.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering,

_CalI_274_-4578

I WILL DEEP~CLEAN~and
shampoo your rug (9'xl2'_) as
part of m demonstration of the
Klrby Classic III vacuum clean-
ing system. Call 274-3245 morn-
ings or evenings for appointment.

SAVE!!! - S A V E FUEL
HEATING SPECIALIST -
Residential and commercial fur-
naces cleaned and serviced by
licensed technicians. Water
heating and fuel saving equip-
ment installed at special low
prices. William E, Wesson, Inc.
756-7041.

LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
and pocket watches, broken
cases and movements. Call Phil
Dunn, anytime, 274-1932,

WATERTOWN=OPflCALT~10
Acre Mall, Watertown, 274-3031.
Eye glass prescriptions filled and
duplicated. Large selection of
frames^

WANTED TO BUY: Silver coins,
1964 or older, paying $3 for $1,
Silver dollars, $3.50; Canadian
coins, 1986 or older, paying $2 for
$1, Also mint, proof set and
numismatist material. A.N.A,
r39375. Call 274-8372,

ED MICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

CALL 274.8879

ODD JOBS at reasonable rates.
Exterior and interior painter.
Also sheetrock and taping Call
274-6107.

CARPENTRY - complete
remodeling or minor home
repairs. Also, furniture made.
Call 729-5197. Work guaranteed.

HORSES BOARDED, all phases.
Also large box stalls available
Feed yourself. 274-1338.

ASSORTED DOGS and cats who
need good homes. Call 274-3866 or
753-2788.

FOR SALE: Firewood, cut io or-
der, split and delivered. Call 274-
8132

REWEAV1NG and monofram-
ming. Davidson's Dress Shop,
Litchflild, Thomaston, Water-
town.

TWO COLLEGE students with
experience in Interior work are
s e e k i n g e m p l o y m e n t for
Chris tmas vacat ion. Very
reasonable, Call 274-5835.

SCHOOL DESKS, excellent con-
dition. Call any time, 274-5108,

ALL NATURAL SLATE floor
tiles, guaged 1/4" thick. Many
patterns and colors. Easily in-
stalled. No maintenance, Conn.
Stone, Orange. 795-0767,

FIREWOOD, cut, split, delivered
and stacked, $60 Cord, $35 half
cord. Or, you pick it up, $50 cord.
Call 758-2748,

LEGAL NOTICE
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29,

1977

The Conservation Commission
Inland Wetland Agency of the
Town of Watertown at a special
meeting on December 19, 1977,
approved Application No, 19 of
Richard Knapp to conduct a
regulated activity on property
located at Evelyn St. and Davis
St. The approval is subject to the
following condtions:

1. All Jots must be sewered.
2. All trees over 15 inches in

diameter to bo shown on the final
sub-divlson plan. If any arc to be
removed other than as required
for roadway, the map must be
submitted to this Commission to
assure that there may not be
other alternatives,

3. Recommendations made by
Soil Conservation Service In their
report must be adhered to; reten-
tion basins must bo completed
and seeded first, and temporary
siltation ponds are to be built up-
stream to result in a zero In-
crease In runoff from this
property.

4. AH runoff and retention
basins locations and computa-
tions be subject to the approval
by the Town Engineer,

5. Mr, Knapp be required to
post a performance bond of $10,-
000. for the construction of reten-
tion basins to be replaced by a
maintenance bond as prescribed
by the Town Engineer until such
time as the Town takes over the
maintenance of the basins,

6. Green vinyl chain link fences
be erected around the basins as
soon as they are in use.

7. In accordance with Section
9,3 of the Wetland Regulations,
applicant should furnished proof
of liability insurance.

8. Mr. Knapp shall sign a form
compliance agreeing to the above
conditions,

9. It is understood that the ap-
plicant should get all necessary
approvals from other Conimis*
slons,

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 29th Day of December,
1077,

ATTEST: Gail Sangree
Secretary,

Conservation Commission
TT 12-29-77

Ibazaar
RESTAURANT

Wishing You

A Merry
Christmas

and A Happy New Year

and Thanking You
For Your Patronage

ICIosud Christmas Day 4 Now Year's Duyl

New Year's Eve
Special 5-11

Baked Stuffed'Shrimp
or Prime Ribs of Beef

with Baked Potato, Tureen
of Soup, Extensive Salad

Bar, Assorted Breads
•7.50

Plus Our Regular Menu
HERITAGE VILLAGE 284.6969

Gift Cortificatos Available

TAX NOTICE

All persons responsible for
payment of taxes on Motor Vehi-
cles located In the Town of
Watertown and purchased bet-
ween October 2, 1978, and June
30, 1977, are hereby notified and
warned that a tax of 58,5 mills on
the dollar, laid on the Grand List
of October 1, 1976, will become
due and payable January 1, 1978,
pursuant to Section 12-871B of the
General Statutes,

The undersigned will be at the
Town Hall, Watertown, to
receive taxes Tuesday, January
3, 1978, through Tuesday,
January 31, Monday through Fri-
day, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. the of-
fice will be closed Monday,

R. P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Heating &

Steamfitting
Faucet, Sink;

Toilet Repairs

Water Heuters

Drains & Sewers
Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274.8214

January 2, 1978, for the New
Year's holiday,

Any tax or portion thereof un-
paid after February 1, 1978, will
become delinquent and subject to
interest from the due date,
January 1.1978, at the rate of one
per centum per month for each
month and fraction thereof which
shall elapse from the lime such
tax shall have become due and
payable until the time same shall
be paid. Under Public Act 494 of
the 1973 session of the Connec-
ticut General Assembly a
minimum interest charge of |2,00
shall be levied on a delinquent
tax.

Dated at Watetown this 22nd
day of December, 1977,

Armand J. Derouin
Tax Collector

TT 12-29-77

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWN OF WATERTOWN,

CONNECTICUT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the residents of the Town of
Watertown of a Public Hearing to
be conducted on Thursday,
January 5, 1978 at 4:00 PM
E.S.T., In the Council Chambers
of the Town Hall Annex, 424 Main
Street, Watertown. Connecticut
to consider proposals from the
public concerning how unap-
propriated Federal Revenue
Sharing Funds should be spent.

The Town currently has approx-
i m a t e l y 183,000 of unap-
propriated Federal Revenue
Sharing Funds ns of August 31,
1977 and unappropriated Federal
Revenue Sharing Funds as of
August 31. 1977 and approx-
ima te ly $60,000 of unap -
propriated Federal Revenue
Sharing Funds for the period
beginning ScpU>mher l. 1077.

Dated at Watertown. Connec-
ticut this 29th day of December,
1977.
James U. Mullen, Jr., Chairman

Watertown Town Council
TT 12-29-77

Don't spend your life trying
to fix blamo on others.

PROFESSIONAL
OFFICES

Central Watertown

NEW BUILDING
1,500 Sq, Ft.

Available Nov. 1

Coili 274-6719
or 274-0448

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

»"-»' *« Woodb.

VOUCALl. W i HAUL
ANYIIMt, ANY PUCf

CRUSHED STONi
OSAVft 10AM SAND

BUUDOIiNG
REASONASlE RATES
You'e Alwoys Ahead
When You Call Ted

ALLYPfS
CLEANERS

13 Echo Lake R4

will close for the holiday

DEC. 31, JAN. 1 & 2

and will reopen

JANUARY 3rd

ROOT & BOYD INC.
insurance Underwriters Since 1B53

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATIRTOWNl 44? Main SI. 274.2591

WATERBURY; At Our New Location
In The Colonial Plaza

756-7251

m-im
10 Acre Mall Rt. 63 Watertown
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Unsuspecting
Continued from page 1

little discipline like her own
children, .

A part-time teller in The Bank-
ing Center downtown office,
Beverly finds time for much
more scou t ing than den
meetings. The pack often visits
industries, historical sites and
"any spot that'll take 70 boys,"
she laughs. If it falls on a free
day she's there to help.

And then there's the fun-
draisers that always become a
part of volunteer work plus the
occasional meetings of all the
adults to plan the annual events
such as the Blue and Gold dinner
where the boys receive their
merit badges. But, the satisfac-

tion derives from her den
meetings.

"I try to make the boys com-
fortable in working together as a
group, We each made two
decorations for the Christmas
tree and will sing for the resi-
dents of two nursing homes,"
This fulfills the December
"theme1,1 of goodwill.

Each May the den mothers get
together and decide the monthly
themes they will center the
weekly den meeting around,
Beverly explained,

"Some of the boys have never
worked closely with others and
occasionally a child will become
disruptive." When that occurs
she will put him in charge of a
task or single him out to assit
her. The sparkle in her eyes tells

NEW YEAR PRAYER
We give thanks and

pray for peace
and happiness for
our friends and

all mankind.

ARMANDO
FUEL CO.

[Hours: 131 Davis St.. Oakvillc 274-1538
MOB, • Fri. 7 a.m. • 5 p.m. Sat. 7 a.m. • 1 p.m.

you that's a winning technique,
"With Imagination and discipline
you have everything," she says,
smiling,

The main thrust of cub
scouting is teamwork and when
some Den 2 mothers master a
knot or make a nie-nae before the
others she has them teach his
fellow cubs, "The thing to stress
is doing one's own work as best
he can while helping others at the
same time. Another ability she
tries to instill is that of being a
good looser. Life isn't all vic-
tories and the cubs is a place for
them to begin to realize it."

Getting back to her award
from the Catholic Committee on
Scouting she labels it as a "small
medal." Actually, to qualify for
the Bronze Pelican award a per-
son must be in a leadership
capacity of Cub Scouts for five
years. "There were many other
recipients at the Hartford ban-
quet," she added, "and the medal
will always be special to me."

When her present crop of cubs
move on to the Boy Scouts,
Beverly thinks she'll give up her
den mother role, Only because of
her Involvement in the Boy
Scouts Mothers Auxiliary, now
Into her third year.

If you haven't already guessed
this, too, includes cake sales,
card parties and home product
demonstrations and sales. All
this time and concern for the
benefit of Qakville's youth.

She'd also enjoying training
new den mothers, which is really
suggesting ideas for crafts, skits
and other pursuits for cub
meetings, Mrs, Monterosso has
one big hope. "That one of my
boys becomes an Eagle Scout."
If that happens, she will be part
of the reasons behind it.

Administration
(Continued from Page 5)

He noted a goal of his is to have
one budget town meeting in 1978,
and a "good, understandable
budget" will assure this, he ad-
ded.

Related to the switch over in
budget methods, which may take
more than a year to work out,
will be "hand in hand" ac-
counting changes, and a revamp-
ing of purchasing-dispersement
practices.

Mr, Troup said Mr, Salomone
will take over, for instance, the
signing of checks, a function
presently done by the town
manager, but not normally a
manager responsibility.

Evaluate Workers
The performance of town per-

sonnel will come under closer
scrutiny if the town manager is
able to guide through three plans
of his in this area.

The first is a performance
evaluation system for each
department head, a type of sub-

In Observance of

The
I Banking Center

will be closed
on

and

jective evaluation by Mr. Troup
that would call for the es-
tablishing of a "lump sum" wage
adjustment account by the Coun-
cil in the budget, to be used for
pay increments for good services
performed,

Mr. Troup said such a system
was instituted in Norton Shores,
where he was deputy city ad-
ministrator, and worked okay.
There, a performance point
system was used, and percentage
increases of pay were meted out
accordingly depending upon the
evaluation report.

Mr, Troup said he also even-
tually hopes to arrange annual
evaluations of every town em-
ployee by their supervisors.

Secondly, a classification plan
which outlines job descriptions
for each town employee is
needed, Mr. Troup stated,
because some descriptions are
"out of date." He said, however,
this aspect of pending personnel
changes may not be reached in
1978.

Rules and regulations for the
non-organized town workers are
a must too, he said, because
"they really have nothing" when
compared to union personnel.

Like Mr. Mullen, the town
manager considers UFY conver-
sion an important matter to be
grappled with in 1978, with the
Town Council determining "how
it Is to be handled,"

The past Council had met with
bank officials to discuss alter-
natives for funding the conver-
sion, and Mr, Troup said "all the
machinery can be put In motion"
early in the year,

A contract also will be signed
with a revaluation firm "within a
couple of weeks" after the start
of the new year, he noted, so
work can begin in the spring. The
expense will be in the $100,000
range.

Economic development also
ranks high on Mr, Troup's list,
and he sees a revitallzation of the
town's Economic Development
Commission in 1978 to go along
with "close cooperation" bet-
ween the town fathers and the
Chamber of Commerce,

"We've not had, because of a
lack of staff, an organized,
agressive effort to recruit in-
dustry," Mr. Troup asserted.

In no special order of priority,
Mr, Troup said he hopes to
witness the "physical comple-
tion" of the Crestbrook Park
maintenance building and the
fire department substation next
year, the leasing of the WFD
property and to at least get some
feasible designs for its future
development, and the creating of
the Charter Revision Commis-
sion and passage of its "bulk" of
recommendations.

Supports Togetherness
The primary new year wish for

the town manager is to begin ac-
tion — again — on building a new
police station and town hall. The
municipal complex idea was
soundly beaten in a referendum
Election Day when the Mattson
property was the choice as the
site,

Mr, Troup said he wants "to
get across during the year" why
the town needs the new facility,
other than the oft-mentioned
reasons of cramped working con-
ditions for the police and Town
Hall people.

"It's a little unusual to see
town operations spread out in
five buildings," he said, pointing
out there are separate structures
for the Water and Sewer
Authority, fire and police depart-
ments, public health offices, and
town offices, which actually are

divided between two sites (Town
Hall and Annex). "Five is
ridiculous, because the separa-
tion makes it difficult for the
town manager to direct and
supervise," and contributes to
poor communication and coor-
dination.

"My personal feeling is let's do
it all at once" and build the
police facility and town hall at
the same time, he said,

Mr, Troup said his institution
of monthly staff metings has
helped p r o m o t e in te r -
departmental communication,
but it isn't the "whole answer,"
and only consolidation of offices
would substantially Increase "ef-
ficiency,"

Nevertheless, during Mr,
Troup's four-month stint as town
manager, the Tuesday staff
meetings are "what I feel best
about" he said as he reviewed his
months in Watertown to date. He
admitted some department
heads may not think the meetings
are valuable, because "they
don't see each other after they're
over," but Mr. Troup indicated
the confabs are good ways of in-
creasing communication.

The mandatory health screen-
ing and physicals for new town
employees by Dr. Jessamine
Goerner, town health director,
and back and chest x-rays for
those involved with heavy labor
jobs were initiated recently, and
Mr, Troup said appointments
made by department heads are
getting a more watchful eye by
the manager's office.

What the new year actually
will bring is anybody's guess, but
before the community gets there,
here is a brief summary of some
of the major events that
transpired in 1977:

— A two-year teachers' con-
tract, calling for about $400,000 in
new monies spread over the
period,' was approved by the
Board of Education in January
and ratified by the Council in
March.

— A big fire destroyed the old
maintenance shed at Crestbrook
Park March 5, and funds for a
new building were okayed during
the course of the year,

— The sum of $25,000 was ap-
propriated by the town in May to
build a new dog pound (com-
pleted this month) at the sanitary
landfill. The month also saw the
defeat of a $4 million Middle and
Upper Steeie Brook Interceptor
program In a referendum,

— The Board of Trustees of the
Watertown Library Association
voted in late May to sell most of
the Curt iss col lect ion of
memorabilia; the association's
members blessed the move, and
the auction was held in Novem-
ber.
_ — In June, the Board of
Education voted to hire a new
superintendent of schools, and
solidified plans to contract out
school maintenance services,

— The Town Council chooses
James Troup as its new town
manager in July, some 16 months
after the resignation of Paul
Smith.

— The town's budget is beaten
back in town meeting in August,
and loses twice more before win-
ning approval in November, The
much-cr i t ic ized Mattson
property purchase is defeated on
E l e c t i o n Day, and the
Republican party ends four yers
of Democrat control by gaining
majority seats on the Town Coun-
cil.

— Senior citizens find a home
with the opening of the Falls
Avenue Senior Citizens Center in
December.

IVA MAI'S YARNS
HIRITAGI VILLAGI

SOUTHSURY, CONN,
264-4838

Rugs . Yarns
Crewel

Needlepoint
Brother's Knitting Machines

Iva Mam & Dick Dunbar
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